
BY MORTLOOK AND MURRAY.
Have you ever seen such sun,

such wind, such dust . . and such
nature studies . and then there's
that popular little burg of Mal-
colm The Sig Chis took full
advantage of the week end'
balmy daze and went bike ridin'
. . . .Tneta Janie Sutton and Ster-
ling Seaton, Phil Sorenson DG,
and Lee Kjelson, and Gamma Phi
Mary Jean Way with Kenny Hed-ric- k

pumped a fine ride . .Tag-
ging along were DG Nell Scott
and Phi Belt Doug Nelson. Sid
Wells, Tau, and Kappa Ella Bur- -
ket u",

-- anay oicwari anal uu 3 Norma
rwocum lasi ween ann jacK
wooa, iau ana is.appa joan uuen
zel.

Mumps Rage
Mumps are raging and so

the dorm gals!....L. J. Starbuck
Alpha Phi recuperated just in
time to welcome home Pat Mack
Sig Chi . . . Stan Martz, glamour
boy of Sigma Chi is a busv little

blonde "lTZbeauties Ginny Malster, Theta and
Kappa Irene Hansen

Sigma Kappa Jerry Kyser
passed the candy Monday....

slow, the Sig Alphs buzzed
over to collect the goodies . .

course they were accompanied by
borther Red Marrow, who had a
little interest in the deal Gamma
Phi Helene Rain passed another
candy box week to climax
the diamond she's wearing from
Lt. Bob Hendrickson
pledges are passing

IrfVVV-
nois the bonbons.

to finale the whole epidemic
candy passins' must be

spring something . . La Vonne
Johnson Palladian dittoed with
Lt. Harold Orr Monday night

Those Beta's are fast workers
. Bill Swanson could count only
three dates with Gamma Phi Dina
Buckingham when began tojpals.

Hat, for S
and Fun!

OMosI Campus Fraternity
Celebrates Founders Day-Ph-i

Delta Thota, the oldest fra-
ternity on UN camps, will cele-
brate 70th year March

Installed at Nebraska in 1875,
u luis Deen active since six years
following the founding of the

Phi Delta Theta was
founded at Miami. Florida, the
home of the triad. Other mem
bers of the triad Beta Theta
Pi and Sigma Chi.

shower her with flowers... oh
well flowers . . AdHI showers
... in season. . . .

Could the Sig Alph Bowery
party have anything with
KKG Bev Engdahl and Zip Phil
Munson hailing each other with
"Jonya and "Tonya"... Arch
Briggs and Grethen Shroeder
Kappa have pleasant memories of
the same shindic.

Broken Hearts.
When the AST's left last weekpartied with Beta Rob'.u"' !1V?!

never

i ...m..
Clements and Rommioi

were going steadier than!
steady... And then there was
Alpha Chi Becky Allen and Bill
Holmes, this will put Sigma Kan- -

are pa Dorean Killian the avail
able list, too.

Water Boys.
Lois Farr and Dclt Lyle Kops

going strone Dorm
i.nc :.

bee ...what with squiring SA
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mcster student Jerry Jones now
draped in navy blue ...Sig Eps
sprinkled two men with one hose
Monday night . . Dean Messman
(his Jan Horn has been a little
lax about candy passing and such)
and Al Holmes (THIS boy an
aciive-an- er only three years, too)
were the slighly damn doneries
Seems to Chuck Gleason could
have made a trio... Kappa
Kathie Schaecher pvidniiv hac

even the the diamond but net iho nr A
. U 4 "

fewi-ci- s pass SWCetS.

w e'Ter .KaPP Si Bob Foster may be
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campus eoincs on
but his letters barrage AOPI
Marilyn Strong daily Corp.
Merril Williams spent his time in
Lancoln with Frances Longfellow
of third floor love Theta Ruth
Ann o Hanlon and Sis En Trm
Rochefor were sadly neglected
when mention of Glenn Gray
aaxes roneci around ... rjardnn
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Spring
Fever

Party
Seizes

R Street Gang
BY BET KING.

There's news of a big party
coining up. Spring seems to have
brought everyone back to life

High School Girls
Attend Homo Ec
District Meeting

school girls from Iowa,
Missouri, Kansas Nebraska
will attend district meeting
of school home ec clubs
which will be held campus
rriday Saturday.

the general meetings, the
will otafter a winter ot practically no!grams

pro
l0 be executed in theirsocial events. five R Street ; high schools

fraternites-AT- O, Beta, Dell, Phi The girls' will be honored bv a
Delt, and Phi Gam broke the( banquet given bv Dean W. W.
monotony by announcing thatRm-i- - with T.licc t

nicy wouia sponsor a spring aance chairman of home economics
in the Student
March 23.

the

the
Union ballroom department Angeline

derson, instructor Home Eco- -
Since this is probably the only nomics. and Dr. and Mrs. T. H.

event of its kind this year, thejGoodding, prolessor of agronomy,
fraternities have planned to make as guests. A butfet luncheon will
it 'a gala affair. They have chosen Dc served by the home economics
a queen whose identity will re-jc,l- ,b Saturday noon,
main a mvsterv until nichi Ghs will be accompanied

which

dance she be'!hcir advisors ---
-- - -- - - --;

Grisvold.'in Fds and junior services mem-T- he

"Ells- - in8 on campus. Helt bers
worth's. Admission will be ln There
limited whose 1 is cnairman oj Dooms special
appear on guest
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phens College itsuoicumiw sponsored u' t u ...

thing like Its about t.me,l(50 cerits delense smps) name
!"him," a $150,000 bomber. a

Now, take it easy. Don't Mitchell B-- 25 built by
the ceiling. You might break American and will have ma-a- n

arm then you couldn't go'chineguns. Dining wait-a- t
all and is one affair you resses had privilege of

want to miss. It's mighly served by faculty members, buy- -
siy oi me teiiows to give von services with

notice, but Afterdamps. Home-mad- e

all you've got a little a jloa-e-
s of bread were one

week. professor. Senior services and
Could this be a revival

of R Street
fued?

Well, never mind. Hmmm won-
der who the queen is?
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Religious Council
C7

At Ag Elects Sue
Fishwood Proxy

Ag Religious Council elected
Sue Fish wood president and Lois
Opper secretary-treasur- er for the
coming year at a meeting held
last week.

A pre-East- er breakfast, which
an annual project of the coun-

cil, will be held March 25. This
breakfast is one of the oldest

of ag campus and
carried on in spite of condi
tions. C. H. Patterson will

in the service following the
.breakfast.

All students and people of the
surrounding community in-
vited to attend breakfast

will be served in the Col-
lege Activities building at 7:30
a. m. Tickets are 40 cents and
may obtained from members
of the ticket committee.
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privileges etc.,

Some electric clocks are de-
signed to turn on the radio should
you forgel your favorite program.

. TOWNSEND PHOTO STUDIO.

FlightTraining
Gofernment Approved

School
Flifht lessons arranjfed at the
Union Air Terminal by ap-
pointment Night cIAsses for
tronnd school instruction.
2415 O Street Phone
or

Lincoln Airplane &
Flying School

Marvelous two-piec- e suits
from the same houses that
make men's suits . . . tailored
by the most capable of tail-

ors. Our classic you'll love
. . .you'll choose in men's
wear worsted . . gabardine or .

covert. In black, blue, brown,
or greige. 12's to 20's.

S45

Typical oj the exciting spring
twin ""ir see on ovr Third
Floor! Others f29.95 to OJ.


